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IMI'OIiTN N'I' CIRC'U I,N R

(TI II{OUCI I WIlBSI'l'l')

Sub: ChanRe in CPF Subscritttion and I)eduction of lncotne 'I-ax for the FY 2021-22.

It is enjoined upon off icer-I n-chorge of oll the Sections in Moin off ice ond oll

the Sub Offices to furnish the following detoils in resPecl of officers/staff of

respective seclions/ offices by l Oth llarch. 2O21 Positively. An odvonce copy moy

olso be sent in soft copy (sconned copy of the sheel afler obtoining the signoture of

individuols) to the emoil id of AN Poy-I : pcdablronpayl.dod@hub.nic. in' :

1. Change in 6PF Subscription w.e.f. o3/2o21, if ony, in ?esPecl of officers/slaff
for tie yeor ZOZI-ZZ in the following formot moy be provided. lt moy be ensured

thot 6PF subscription should be within the moximum/minimum limit permissible

9, per GPF Rules. Forwording of individuol opplicotions moy be ovoided'
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?. Further, competent outhority hos decided to deduct Income Tox for the finonciol

yeor 2021-2022 onwords in 12 equal instolments of the totol fox liobility of lost

yeor i.e.2O2O-2021 considering sovings oS per previoUS yeor. However,IT deducted

f.o. o.."o.r due to poy fixation/MACP/ NFU will be excluded from the tox

liobility. The deduction of IT moy be chonged ot ony time os per request of the

officer / official but only upon receipt of volid proof of soving documents'

3. It moy be ensured by the otficer In-chorge of the sections / offices thot the

content of this circulor hos been disseminoted to oll for complionce pleose.
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